
ACTS
Passed at the Session begun and held at Cam-

bridge, ON the Twentieth day of August,

A.D. 1729.

CHAPTER 1.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING A NEW TOWN WITHIN THE COUNTY OF MID-
DLESEX, BY THE NAME OF BEDFORD.

Whereas the inhabitants of the north-easterly part of Concord, and Preamble,

the southerly part of Billerica, labour under great difficulties in their

attendance on the publick worship of God, and thereupon have ad-

dressed this court that the lands on the north-easterly part of Concord
and the southerly part of Billerica, Ij'ing together and whereon they

dwell, may be erected into a township, and they may be set[t3 off a

distinct and separate town vested with all the privileges of a town,

—

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenl^an^t-Governl^ouyr, Conncil and
Representlatiyves in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same,

[Sect. 1.] That the north-easterly part of the said town of Con- a new town

cord, and the southerly part of the said town of Billerica, be, and
hereby is, set off and constituted a separate township, by the name of
Bedford; the bounds of the said township to be as follows ; viz., to Thebounda

begin at Concord Great River, so running in the line between Richard ^^^° '

Wheeler's and William Colburn's land, taking in said Wheeler's farm,

to a stake standing in a ditch bank ; then turning in the line between
Joseph Wheeler's and Jonathan Wheeler's land, so in the line between
John Miriam's and Ruth Hartwell's land ; then turning to a ditch bank
between Peter Harwood's and Eleazer Flagg's meadow, so to a pine
tree standing in Timothy Wheeler's meadow ; then to the east end of
said Wheeler's dam; from thence to the corner of s[ai]d AVheeler's

fence near John Stern[s]'s field ; then streight to a stump, being abound
mark between Samuel Hartwell's and Stephen Davis's land, so taking
in Stephen Davis's farm to Lexington bounds, and keeping Lexington
line to Billerica line, to a stake and heap of stones, being the north-

easterly corner of Concord ; from thence continuing on Lexington line

to a stake and heap of stones called Woburn corner ; from thence to
run on AVoburn line to the north-east corner of William Symond's land,

running so as to comprehend said Symond[s")'s farm, and Mr. Thomp-
son[s]'s farm, to a white oak east of the highway from Bacon's to Bil-

lerica, marked W F B ; a str[e?'(7/i][ai]t line from thence to the north-
west corner of Bacon's farm ; from thence on a str[e?'(//t][ai]t line to the
north-west corner of Christopher Page's farm, then to keep the line so
as to comprehend the said farm, and from thence on a streight line to
the north-west corner of ISIatthew Whipple's farm, at Concord River,
the said river to be the westerly bounds of the township.
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[Sect. 2.] And that the inhabitants of the s[ai]d lands as before
described and bounded be, and hereby are, vested with the powers
privileges and immunities that the inhabitants of any of the towns of
this province are or ought by law to be vested with : jyrovided^ that the
said town of Bedford do, within the space of three years from the pub-
lication of this act, erect, build and finish a suitable house for the pub-
lick worship of God, and procure and settle a learned orthodox minister

of good conversation, and make provision for his comfortable and hon-
ourable support, and likewise provide a school to instruct their youth
in writing and reading, \_Passed and published September 23.

CHAPTEE 2.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING THE WEST PRECINCT IN THE TOWN OF CHELMS-
FORD INTO A TOWNSHIP, BY THE NAME OF WESFORD.

Preamlble.

A new town
called Wesford,

The bounds
thereof.

Whereas the inhabitants of the west precinct in the town of

Chelmsford in the county of Middlesex have addressed this court, set-

ting forth the many difficulties they now labour under as a precinct,

which might be effectually remedied, if they were constituted a town-

ship,

—

Be it there/fore enacted by the Lieuten\_an']t-Governoiir^ Council and
Representlajiiyves in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same,
That the lands contained in the said precinct as they are hereafter

set forth and described, be, and hereby are, set off and constituted a

distinct and separate township, by the name of Wesford ; the bounds

of the said township to be as follows : beginning at the south-east cor-

ner at a heap of stones, being the bounds between Chelmsford and the

said town of Wesford ; thence running north to a chessnut tree, mark'd

and stones about it, so running on a streight line north to a pine tree

marked at Col[l]. Tyng's farm ; thence westwardly upon Col[l]. Tyng's

farm, or Dunstable line, to a heap of stones ; thence southerly by Groton

line till it comes to Littleton land ; then upon Littleton land southerly

or south-easterl}', till it come to Concord line ; thence easterly on Con-

cord line to the bounds first mentioned ; and that the inhabitants of the

said lands as before bounded and described be, and hereby are, vested

with the powers, privileges and immunities that the inhabitants of any

of the towns within this province are or ought by law to be vested with.

[Passed and published Sep)tember 23.

CHAPTEE 3.

AN ACT FOR GRANTING UNTO HIS MAJESTY SEVERAL RATES AND
DUTIES OF IMPOST AND TUNNAGE OF SHIPPING.

We, his majestie's most loyal and dutiful subjects, the representatives

of his majestie's province of the Massachusetts Bay in New England,

considering the necessity of calling in the sum of twenty thousand

pounds granted to his late majesty by bills emitted at the several ses-

sions in the year one thousand seven hundred and twent^^-five, to be

levyed and collected in this present year, have cheerfully and unan-

imousl}' given and granted, and do hereby give and grant, unto his

most excellent majesty, to the ends, use and intent aforesaid, and for


